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Introduction and citations

This Codebook lists all the variables included in the dataset collected through Workpackage 4 of the Localmultidem project and through other related sister projects that formed part of the Multicultural Democracy in Europe (MDE) research network. This workpackage involved collecting information at the individual (or micro) level through a survey to resident immigrants of different origins and a ‘control’ group of autochthonous population.

This Codebook is divided in two main sections. The first section contains the Common Variables of the Localmultidem project. The second section contains the Country-Specific Variables applied in some cities/countries included in the dataset.
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Project Description

The Project

1 Project acronym
Localmultidem

2 Project name
Multicultural Democracy and Immigrants Social Capital in Europe: Participation, Organisational Networks, and Public Policies at the Local Level

3 Contract number
CIT5-CT-2005-028802

4 Abstract
The main objective of the project is to study the degree of political integration of the foreign-origin or immigrant population in several European cities, and therefore to study multicultural democracy at the local level. The research analyses the potential influence of four types of factors on political integration: immigrants’ individual characteristics; immigrants’ organizational structures; the structure of institutional and discursive opportunities, and the characteristics of the immigrant groups within the host society.

The information has been collected at three different levels of analysis: (1) the contextual or macro-level, using secondary sources and interviews with political and administrative authorities; (2) the organizational or meso-level, through the study of immigrants’ organisational structures and networks, carried out with surveys to immigrants’ associations; and (3) the individual or micro-level, through a survey to immigrants residents of different origins (with a control group of national-born citizens). This document refers exclusively to the survey data collected at the individual or micro-level.

5 Keywords
Immigrants, political integration, immigrants’ associations and networks, host society

Survey Frame

6 Unit of analysis
Individuals

7 Universe
Immigrants of different origins and autochthonous population

8 Ethnic groups
Italian, ethnic Hungarian, Kosovar, Turkish, Moroccan, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Algerian, Tunisian, Egyptian, Philippine, Ecuadorean, Indian, Chinese, Caribbean,
Andean Latin American, Bosnian, Chilean, and mixed nationalities /ethnic groups

9 Participating cities

Main Cities: 1 Budapest (Hungary), London (UK), Lyon (France), Milan (Italy), Madrid (Spain) and Zurich (Switzerland)

“Sister” Cities: 2 Barcelona (Spain), Geneva (Switzerland) Stockholm (Sweden) and Oslo (Norway)

Partner Institutions

10 Principal investigators and institutions

Main Cities:
Laura Morales. Universidad de Murcia, Spain, and University of Manchester, UK

Marco Giugni. Université de Genève, Switzerland

Mario Diani. Università degli Studi di Trento, Italy

Manlio Cinalli. Fondation Nationale des Sciences Politiques, France

Endre Sik. MTA Etnikai-nemzeti Kisebbségkutató Intézet, Hungary

Paul Statham. University of Leeds and University of Bristol, UK

‘Sister’ Cities:
Eva Anduiza. Universidad Autónoma de Barcelona, Spain
Bo Bengtsson. University of Uppsala, Sweden
Jon Rogstad. University of Oslo, Norway

1 The research conducted in the ‘main’ cities was funded by the project LOCALMULTIDEM (6th Framework Programme of the European Commission).
2 Some other European cities joined the project and were funded by various national research institutions and foundations.
1. Common Variables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qno</th>
<th>VARIABLE NAME</th>
<th>LABEL</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>VALUES CATEGORIES</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>RESPONDENT'S IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</td>
<td>F7.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>CNTRY</td>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>3 first letters of city.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>PROBXX1</td>
<td>PROBABILITY 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>PROBXX2</td>
<td>PROBABILITY 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>PROBXX3</td>
<td>PROBABILITY 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>WEIGHT1</td>
<td>WEIGHT BY DIFFERENT PROBABILITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>GENDER</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Male 2. Female 9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>YEAR OF BIRTH</td>
<td>F4.0</td>
<td>9999. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>COUNTRY OF BIRTH</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>99. Refusal</td>
<td>Coded with ISO 3166. Please check instructions Go to Q6 if Q3= host country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>YEAR OF ARRIVAL</td>
<td>F4.0</td>
<td>9999. Refusal -1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1</td>
<td>OPT1</td>
<td>CAME ALONE OR NOT</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Alone 2. With family 3. With friends 4. With other people, neither friends nor relatives 5. Other 9. Refusal -1. Not applicable (routing) -8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT2</td>
<td>OPT2</td>
<td>ACQUAINTANCES IN HOST COUNTRY</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. No one 2. Close family member 3. relative 4. Friend</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPT3  OPT3  REPEAT DECISION TO MOVE  F2.0
1. I would still move to the host country
2. I would not move to the host country but to a different one
3. I would not move from homeland country
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q6  Q6  YEARS IN THE CITY  F2.0
77. All or almost all my life
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q6A  MONTHS IN THE CITY  F2.0
0. Doesn't mention months
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q7  Q701  1ST CITIZENSHIP  A2
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

Q702  2ND CITIZENSHIP  A2
-1. Not applicable
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

Q703  3RD CITIZENSHIP  A2
-1. Not applicable
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q8  Q801  1ST CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH  A2
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

Q802  2ND CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH  A2
-1. Not applicable
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q803  3RD CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH  A2
-1. Not applicable
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT4  OPT4  LIKE TO BECOME CITIZEN  F2.0
1. Yes
2. Yes, but only if I don't lose my current nationality
3. No
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q9  Q9  LEGAL SITUATION  F2.0
1. Short-term permit of 5 or less years
2. Long-term permit of more than 5 years
3. Renovating my expired permit
4. Never had any permit
5. Other
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q10  Q10  KIND OF PERMIT  F2.0
1. EEA national (or relative to EEA national) residence/ work permit
2. For work
3. For study only
4. For family reunification / due to marriage
5. For tourism
6. As a refugee / asylum-seeker
7. for residence only (not linked to family reunification/marriage)
8. Other
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT5  OPT5  LOCAL REGISTER  F2.0
1. Yes
2. No
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

ASK ALL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q11</th>
<th>Q11</th>
<th>COUNTRY OF BIRTH MOTHER</th>
<th>A2</th>
<th>88. Don’t know</th>
<th>Coded with ISO 3166. Please check instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT6</td>
<td>1ST CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH MOTHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Coded with ISO 3166. Please check instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT601</td>
<td>2ND CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH MOTHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT603</td>
<td>3RD CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH MOTHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q12</td>
<td>Q12</td>
<td>COUNTRY OF BIRTH FATHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>88. Don’t know</td>
<td>Coded with ISO 3166. Please check instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT7</td>
<td>1ST CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH FATHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Coded with ISO 3166. Please check instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT701</td>
<td>2ND CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH FATHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT703</td>
<td>3RD CITIZENSHIP AT BIRTH FATHER</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q13</td>
<td>Q13</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO EUROPE</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>00. No attachment at all</td>
<td>Ask all optional question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPT8</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO SAME RELIGION</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>00. No attachment at all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Very strong attachment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88. Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1301</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO HOST COUNTRY PEOPLE</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>00. No attachment at all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Very strong attachment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88. Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1302</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO NEIGHBOURHOOD</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories as Q1302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1303</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO GENDER</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories as OPT8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1305</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO HOST REGION PEOPLE</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories as Q1302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1306</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO THE CITY</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories as Q1302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1307</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO AGE</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>Same format, values and categories as OPT8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q1308</td>
<td>ATTACHMENT TO ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>00. No attachment at all</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>08.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Very strong attachment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88. Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPT9  ATTACHMENT TO REGION  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

OPTIONAL FOR CATQ1309  ATTACHMENT TO SOCIAL CLASS  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

OPT10  ATTACHMENT TO [HOST COUNTRY]  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

OPTIONAL FOR CATQ1310  ATTACHMENT TO EUROPEAN PEOPLE  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

OPT11  ATTACHMENT TO WORLD AS A WHOLE  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

Q1311  ATTACHMENT TO [HOMELAND COUNTRY]  F2.0  Same format, values and categories as OPT8

Ask only if Qtype migrant

Q14  Q14  SELF IDENTIFICATION  F2.0

1. Host country  
2. Ethnic group  
3. Other  
4. None  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

OPT12  OPT1201  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: COLOUR OR RACE  F2.0

0. Not marked  
1. Marked  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Ask only if Qtype migrant

OPT1202  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: NATIONALITY OR ORIGIN  F2.0

-1. Not applicable (routing)

Ask only if Qtype migrant. If 1, GO TO Q15

OPT1203  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: RELIGION

OPT1204  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: LANGUAGE

OPT1205  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: ETHNIC GROUP  F2.0

-1. Not applicable (routing)

Ask only if Qtype migrant, in countries where ethnic group and not only nationality is relevant

OPT1206  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: AGE

OPT1207  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: GENDER

OPT1208  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: SEXUALITY

OPT1209  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: DISABILITY

OPT1210  DISCRIMINATION OF RESPONDENT REASON: ACCENT OR REGION

Ask if OPT1202 or OPT1205 =1

Q15  Q15  DISCRIMINATION LAST 12 MONTHS  F2.0

1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q16  Q1601  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: SCHOOL OR UNIVERSITY  F2.0

1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
-1. Not applicable (routing or item inappropriate)

Ask if Q17=1

Q1602  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: WORK

Q1603  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

Q1604  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: IMMIGRATION OFFICE

Q1605  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: POLICE

Q1606  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: CHURCH

Q1607  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: LOOKING FOR JOB

Q1608  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: RESTAURANTS AND BARS

Q1609  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: STREET

Q1610  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: NEIGHBOURHOOD

Q1611  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: SHOPS

Q1612  DISCRIMINATION ENVIRONMENT: PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
If all Q17A01 to Q17A18=0
  go to 0PT16, 0PT17, 0PT18
  // Q18

Q17_1

Q17A01 MEMBER OF SPORT CLUB F1.0
  0. not member
  1. Currently
  2. In the past
  3. Currently and in the past
  8. Don't know
  9. Refusal
  -1. Not applicable (routing)
  -8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q17A02 MEMBER OF CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17A03 MEMBER OF POLITICAL PARTY
Q17A04 MEMBER OF TRADE UNION
Q17A05 MEMBER OF PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17A06 MEMBER OF HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17A07 MEMBER OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17A08 MEMBER OF HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17A09 MEMBER OF RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17A10 MEMBER OF IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17A11 MEMBER OF ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
Q17A12 MEMBER OF ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION
Q17A13 MEMBER OF EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17A14 MEMBER OF YOUTH ORGANISATION
Q17A15 MEMBER OF ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED
Q17A16 MEMBER OF WOMEN ORGANISATION
Q17A17 MEMBER OF NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION
Q17A18 MEMBER OF OTHER ORGANISATION

Q17_2

Q17B01 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: SPORT CLUB F1.0
  0. No
  1. Yes
  9. Refusal
  -1. Not applicable (routing)
  -8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q17B02 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17B03 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY
Q17B04 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: TRADE UNION
Q17B05 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17B06 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17B07 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17B08 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17B09 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17B10 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17B11 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
Q17B12 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION
Q17B13 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17B14 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION
Q17B15 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED
Q17B16 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION
Q17B17 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION
Q17B18 PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: OTHER

Q17_3

Q17C01 HOW MANY DIFFERENT SPORT CLUB F2.0
  0. Only one
  88. Don't know
  99. Refusal
  -1. Not applicable (routing)
  -8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q17C02 HOW MANY DIFFERENT CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17C03 HOW MANY DIFFERENT POLITICAL PARTY
Q17C04 HOW MANY DIFFERENT TRADE UNION
Q17C05 HOW MANY DIFFERENT PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17C06 HOW MANY DIFFERENT HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17C07 HOW MANY DIFFERENT ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17C08 HOW MANY DIFFERENT HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17C09 HOW MANY DIFFERENT RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17C10 HOW MANY DIFFERENT IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
| Q17C11 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION |
| Q17C12 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION |
| Q17C13 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION |
| Q17C14 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT YOUTH ORGANISATION |
| Q17C15 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED |
| Q17C16 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT WOMEN ORGANISATION |
| Q17C17 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION |
| Q17C18 | HOW MANY DIFFERENT OTHER |

| Q17DA01 | SPORT CLUB: FIRST MENTIONED | A255 |
| Q17DA02 | SPORT CLUB: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DA03 | SPORT CLUB: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DB01 | CULTURAL ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DB02 | CULTURAL ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DB03 | CULTURAL ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DC01 | POLITICAL PARTY FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DC02 | POLITICAL PARTY SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DC03 | POLITICAL PARTY THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DD01 | TRADE UNION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DD02 | TRADE UNION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DD03 | TRADE UNION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DE01 | PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DE02 | PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DE03 | PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DF01 | HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DF02 | HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DF03 | HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DG01 | ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DG02 | ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DG03 | ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DH01 | HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DH02 | HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DH03 | HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DI01 | RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DI02 | RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DI03 | RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DJ01 | IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DJ02 | IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DJ03 | IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DK01 | ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DK02 | ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DL01 | ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DL02 | ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DL03 | ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DM01 | EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DM02 | EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DM03 | EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DN01 | YOUTH ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED |
| Q17DN02 | YOUTH ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED |
| Q17DN03 | YOUTH ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED |
| Q17DO01 | ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED: FIRST MENTIONED |
Q17DO02 ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED: SECOND MENTIONED
Q17DO03 ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED: THIRD MENTIONED
Q17DP01 WOMEN ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED
Q17DP02 WOMEN ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED
Q17DP03 WOMEN ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED
Q17DQ01 NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED
Q17DQ02 NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION: SECOND MENTIONED
Q17DQ03 NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION: THIRD MENTIONED
Q17DR01 OTHER: FIRST MENTIONED
Q17DR02 OTHER: SECOND MENTIONED
Q17DR03 OTHER: THIRD MENTIONED

(post coding variables imputed from names given in Q17_4)

Q17PA01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST SPORT CLUB F2.0 1. Host country
2. Homeland country
3. International organisation
8. Don't know
-1. Not applicable (routing) (if respondent did not mention any)

Q17PA02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND SPORT CLUB
-1. Not applicable (routing) (if respondent only mentioned 1)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked, only 1 mention possible)

Q17PA03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD SPORT CLUB
-1. Not applicable (routing) (if respondent only mentioned 1 or 2)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked, only 1 mention possible)

Q17PB01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17PB02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17PB03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD CULTURAL ORGANISATION
Q17PC01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST POLITICAL PARTY
Q17PC02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND POLITICAL PARTY
Q17PC03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD POLITICAL PARTY
Q17PD01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST TRADE UNION
Q17PD02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND TRADE UNION
Q17PD03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD TRADE UNION
Q17PE01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17PE02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17PE03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17PF01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17PF02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17PF03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17PG01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17PG02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17PG03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Q17PH01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17PH02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17PH03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17PI01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17PI02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17PI03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
Q17PJ01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17PJ02 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17PJ03 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 3RD IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17PK01 HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q17_7</th>
<th>Q17G01</th>
<th>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: SPORT CLUB</th>
<th>F2.0</th>
<th>0. No</th>
<th>same format, values and categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G02</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G03</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G04</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: TRADE UNION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G05</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: TRADE UNION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G06</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G07</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G08</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G09</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G10</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G11</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G12</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G13</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G14</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G15</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G16</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G17</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17G18</td>
<td>50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q17_8</th>
<th>Q17H01</th>
<th>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: SPORT CLUB</th>
<th>F2.0</th>
<th>0. No</th>
<th>Ask only if Qtype migrant same format, values and categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H02</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H03</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H04</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: TRADE UNION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H05</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H06</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H07</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H08</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H09</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H10</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H11</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q17H12</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H13</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H14</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H15</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H16</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H17</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17H18</td>
<td>50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q17_9</th>
<th>Q17_V1</th>
<th>NUMBER OF HOURS</th>
<th>F3.0</th>
<th>88. Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q17_10</td>
<td>Q17_J1</td>
<td>NEW FRIENDS</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>0. No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OPT13 | OPT1301 | PROPORTION OF WOMEN | F2.0 | 88. Don't know |

| Common variables |
OPT1302 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION
OPT1303 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY
OPT1304 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: TRADE UNION
OPT1305 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
OPT1306 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
OPT1307 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
OPT1308 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
OPT1309 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
OPT1310 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
OPT1311 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
OPT1312 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION
OPT1313 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
OPT1314 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION
OPT1315 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED
OPT1316 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION
OPT1317 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION
OPT1318 PROPORTION OF WOMEN
GROUP: OTHER

OPT1401 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: SPORT CLUB
F2.0 0. No
same format, values and categories
1. Yes
2. Don’t know
3. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT1402 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION
OPT1403 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY
OPT1404 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: TRADE UNION
OPT1405 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
OPT1406 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
OPT1407 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
OPT1408 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
OPT1409 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION
OPT1410 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
OPT1411 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
OPT1412 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION
OPT1413 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
OPT1414 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION
OPT1415 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED
OPT1416 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION
OPT1417 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION
OPT1418 STANDS PUBLIC ISSUES
GROUP: OTHER

OPT1501 REASON TO JOIN SPORT CLUB
F2.0 1. Relative / friend asked to join
same format, values and categories
2. Reading materials published by the organisation
3. After phone / mail request
4. After attending local event /meeting organised by the association
5. Contacted myself
6. After watching/ reading/ listening a report / advertisement
7. Other situations
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT1502</th>
<th>REASON TO JOIN CULTURAL ORGANISATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT1503</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN POLITICAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1504</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN TRADE UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1505</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1506</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1507</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1508</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1509</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1510</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1511</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1512</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1513</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1514</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN YOUTH ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1515</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1516</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN WOMEN ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1517</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1518</td>
<td>REASON TO JOIN OTHER ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT16</th>
<th>WHO INVITED TO JOIN SPORT CLUB F2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nobody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Relative or friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Neighbour, colleague, acquaintance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A member of the organisation whom I didn't know personally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Seen / heard adv requesting to join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Requested through other means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Not applicable (routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT1601</th>
<th>WHO INVITED TO JOIN CULTURAL ORGANISATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT1603</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN POLITICAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1604</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN TRADE UNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1605</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1606</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1607</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1608</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1609</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1610</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1611</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1612</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1613</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1614</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN YOUTH ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1615</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1616</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN WOMEN ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1617</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1618</td>
<td>WHO INVITED TO JOIN OTHER ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT17</th>
<th>I'M NOT INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN ANY ASSOCIATION F2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>It applies to me very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>It quite applies to me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>It does not quite apply to me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>It does not apply to me at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Not applicable (routing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT1701</th>
<th>I'D LIKE TO COLLABORATE WITH AN ASSOCIATION BUT NONE OF THEM MOTIVATES ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT1702</td>
<td>I DON'T WANT PROBLEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1704</td>
<td>THOSE THINGS ARE USELESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1705</td>
<td>I'VE NEVER THOUGHT ABOUT IT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT18</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PEOPLE ENGAGED F2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPT1801</th>
<th>ASK ALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPT1802</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1803</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1804</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1805</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1806</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1807</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1808</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1809</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1810</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1811</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1812</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1813</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1814</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1815</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1816</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1817</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT1818</td>
<td>ASK ALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ask if Q17A01 To Q17A18=0 same format, values and categories

ask if OPT18>0 and not 88, nor 99 GO TO Q18/Q19
**Q18**

Q18A01  **KNOW 1ST ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  F2.0  0.  No  
1.  Yes  
88.  Don't know  
99.  Refusal  
-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

**OPT20 to OPT22**

Q18A02  **KNOW 2ND ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  
Q18A03  **KNOW 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  

Q18B01  **KNOW PEOPLE 1ST ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  F2.0  0.  No  
1.  Yes  
9.  Refusal  
88.  Don't know  
-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Q18B02  **KNOW PEOPLE 2ND ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  
Q18B03  **KNOW PEOPLE 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  

Q18C01  **TRUST 1ST ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  F2.0  0.  No  
1.  Yes  
9.  Refusal  
88.  Don't know  
-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Q18C02  **TRUST 2ND ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  
Q18C03  **TRUST 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  

Q19  **INTEREST IN CITY POLITICS**  F1.0  1.  Very interested  
2.  Fairly interested  
3.  Not very interested  
4.  Not at all interested  
8.  Don't know  
9.  Refusal  

Q1901  **INTEREST IN HOST COUNTRY POLITICS**  

Q1902  **INTEREST IN HOMELAND POLITICS**  F2.0  1.  Very interested  
2.  Fairly interested  
3.  Not very interested  
4.  Not at all interested  
8.  Don't know  
9.  Refusal  
-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Q20  **TALK ABOUT CITY POLITICS**  F1.0  1.  Almost every day  
2.  Regularly  
3.  Rarely  
4.  Never  
8.  Don't know  
9.  Refusal  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Q2001  **TALK ABOUT HOST COUNTRY POLITICS**  

**OPT19**  **NUMBER OF PEOPLE ENGAGED IN ETHNIC GROUP**  

**OPT23**  **OTHER ETHNIC ORGANISATION**  A265  0.  Doesn't mention any organisation  
-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Ask only if Qtype migrant  

**ASK ALL**  
same format, values and categories  

-1.  Not applicable (routing)  
-8.  Not applicable (item not asked)  

Ask only if Qtype migrant  

same format, values and categories  

Ask only if Qtype migrant  

same format, values and categories  

Ask only if Qtype migrant  

same format, values and categories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Values</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q2003</td>
<td>TALK ABOUT HOMELAND POLITICS</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Rarely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q21</td>
<td>INFORMED ABOUT CITY POLITICS</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Very well informed</td>
<td>ASK ALL, same format, values and categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Reasonably informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Only a bit informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Not at all informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2102</td>
<td>INFORMED ABOUT HOST COUNTRY POLITICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2103</td>
<td>INFORMED ABOUT HOMELAND POLITICS</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Very well informed</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Reasonably informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Only a bit informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Not at all informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q22</td>
<td>READ NEWSPAPERS ABOUT CITY</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td>same format, values and categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Rarely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2202</td>
<td>READ NEWSPAPERS ABOUT HOST COUNTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2203</td>
<td>READ NEWSPAPERS ABOUT HOMELAND</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Rarely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT24</td>
<td>NEWSPAPER IN HOST COUNTRY (STRING)</td>
<td>A255</td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td>ASK ALL, please check instructions for string variables D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT24xx</td>
<td>NEWSPAPER IN HOST COUNTRY</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td>Country specific questions please check instructions B1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams can make this a closed question with main newspapers + others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT25</td>
<td>NEWSPAPER IN HOMELAND COUNTRY (STRING)</td>
<td>A255</td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td>ASK ALL, please check instructions for string variables D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams can make this a closed question with main newspapers + others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT26</td>
<td>WATCH /LISTEN PROGRAMMES ABOUT CITY</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td>ASK ALL, same format, values and categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT2601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Regularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Rarely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT2602</td>
<td>WATCH /LISTEN PROGRAMMES ABOUT HOST COUNTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT2603</td>
<td>WATCH /LISTEN PROGRAMMES ABOUT HOMELAND</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>-1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
<td>Ask only if Qtype migrant, format, other values and categories are the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT27</td>
<td>HOST COUNTRY 2ND POLITICAL PARTY</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Name of 3rd largest party -</td>
<td>wrong answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPT28  HOMELAND COUNTRY 2ND POLITICAL PARTY  
1. Name of 3rd party  
2. Name of 2nd party  
3. Name of 1st party  
4. Name of minority party  
8. Not sure / don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  

Q2301  PARTIES ARE ONLY INTERESTED IN VOTES  
1. Totally disagree  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5. Totally agree  
6. Don’t know  
7. Refusal  

Q2302  PEOPLE LIKE ME HAVE AN INFLUENCE IN POLITICS  
Q2303  CIVIL SERVANTS ONLY CARE ABOUT RULES  
Q2304  SOMETIMES POLITICS IS SO COMPLICATED I DON’T UNDERSTAND  
Q2305  MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT DON’T CARE ABOUT PEOPLE  

Q24A01  LAST 12 MONTHS  
CONTACT A POLITICIAN  
ACTIVITY:  
1. Yes  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  

Q24A02  LAST 12 MONTHS  
CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A03  LAST 12 MONTHS  
WORK POLITICAL PARTY  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A04  LAST 12 MONTHS  
WORK ACTION GROUP  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A05  LAST 12 MONTHS  
BADGE, STICKER, POSTER  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A06  LAST 12 MONTHS  
SIGN PETITION  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A07  LAST 12 MONTHS  
PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A08  LAST 12 MONTHS  
PRODUCT BOYCOT  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A09  LAST 12 MONTHS  
BUY FOR POLITICAL REASONS  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A10  LAST 12 MONTHS  
DONATE MONEY  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A11  LAST 12 MONTHS  
STRIKE  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A12  LAST 12 MONTHS  
CONTACT MEDIA  
ACTIVITY:  
Q24A13  LAST 12 MONTHS  
CONTACT SOLICITOR  
ACTIVITY:  

Q24B01  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: CONTACT A POLITICIAN  
F2.0  
1. Only yourself, your family, few people  
2. People in this city / region  
3. People in the country  
4. People in homeland country  
5. People in the whole world  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  

Q24B02  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL  

Q24B03  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: WORK POLITICAL PARTY  

Q24B04  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: WORK ACTION GROUP  

Q24B05  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: BADGE, STICKER, POSTER  

Q24B06  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: SIGN PETITION  

Q24B07  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION  

Q24B08  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: PRODUCT BOYCOT  

Q24B09  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: BUY FOR POLITICAL REASONS  

Q24B10  PEOPLE CONCERNED  
ACTIVITY: DONATE MONEY  

ASK only if Qtype migrant  

ASK ALL  
if Q29A01 to Q29A13=1  

ASK ALL  
if all Q24A01 to Q24A13=0  

go to OPT23/Q25  

same format, values and categories  

same format, values and categories  

Q24B11 PEOPLE CONCERNED ACTIVITY: STRIKE
Q24B12 PEOPLE CONCERNED ACTIVITY: CONTACT MEDIA
Q24B13 PEOPLE CONCERNED ACTIVITY: CONTACT SOLICITOR

Q24C01 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: CONTACT A POLITICIAN F2.0 0. No same format, values and categories
1. Yes
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q24C02 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL
Q24C03 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: WORK POLITICAL PARTY
Q24C04 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: WORK ACTION GROUP
Q24C05 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: BADGE, STICKER, POSTER
Q24C06 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: SIGN PETITION
Q24C07 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: STRIKE
Q24C08 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: CONTACT A POLITICIAN
Q24C09 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL
Q24C10 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: BUY FOR POLITICAL REASONS
Q24C11 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: DONATE MONEY
Q24C12 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: STRIKE
Q24C13 CONCERN ETHNIC BACKGROUND ACTIVITY: CONTACT MEDIA

OPT29

OPT2901 ENcouragement ACTIVITY: CONTACT A POLITICIAN F2.0 0. No same format, values and categories
1. Yes
-1. Not applicable (routing)
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT2902 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2903 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: WORK POLITICAL PARTY ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2904 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: WORK ACTION GROUP ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2905 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: BADGE, STICKER, POSTER ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2906 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: SIGN PETITION ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2907 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2908 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: PRODUCT BOYCOT ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2909 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: BUY FOR POLITICAL REASONS ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2910 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: DONATE MONEY ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2911 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: STRIKE ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2912 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: CONTACT MEDIA ENCOURAGEMENT
OPT2913 ENCOURAGEMENT ACTIVITY: CONTACT SOLICITOR

OPT30

OPT3001 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: CONTACT A POLITICIAN F2.0 1. relative or friend same format, values and categories
2. Neighbour, colleague, acquaintance
3. Political party, trade union, other organisation
4. the media
5. other
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT3002 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: CONTACT GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3003 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: WORK POLITICAL PARTY WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3004 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: WORK ACTION GROUP WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3005 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: BADGE, STICKER, POSTER WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3006 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: SIGN PETITION WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3007 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3008 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: PRODUCT BOYCOT WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3009 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: BUY FOR POLITICAL REASONS WHO ENCOURAGES
OPT3010 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: DONATE MONEY
OPT3011 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: STRIKE
OPT3012 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: CONTACT MEDIA
OPT3013 WHO ENCOURAGES ACTIVITY: CONTACT SOLICITOR

OPT31 USE INTERNET F2.0
1. No
2. Yes
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT32 ENCOURAGE NON-PARTICIPANT F2.0
1. Yes
2. No
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT33 WHO ENCOURAGES NON-PARTICIPANT F2.0
1. relative or friend
2. Neighbour, colleague, acquaintance
3. Political party, trade union, other organisation
4. the media
5. other
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q25 VOTED LAST NATIONAL ELECTION F1.0
1. Yes
2. No, but eligible to vote
3. No, not eligible
8. Can't remember
9. Refusal

Q26 PARTY VOTED FOR LAST NATIONAL ELECTION [COUNTRY] F2.0
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q27 VOTED LAST LOCAL ELECTION F1.0
1. Yes
2. No, but eligible to vote
3. No, not eligible
8. Can't remember
9. Refusal

Q28 PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION [COUNTRY] F2.0
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

XX1 OPTIONAL country specific items on voting in other elections. Please check instructions B1 and follow number of previous country specific optional questions

XX2
XX3
XXn

Q29 VOTED LAST HOMELAND COUNTRY ELECTION F2.0
1. Yes
2. No, but eligible to vote
3. No, not eligible
8. Can't remember
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q30 PARTY HOMELAND COUNTRY [STRING] A255
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q30xx PARTY HOMELAND COUNTRY F2.0
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q31 VOTE INTENTION F1.0
1. Yes
2. No
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)
Q32  Q32xx  VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY  F2.0  
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT34  OPT34  FOREIGNERS ALLOWED TO VOTE IN LOCAL ELECTION  F2.0  
1. Yes, all foreigner residents should be allowed to vote
2. Yes, but only after a certain amount of time as residents
3. Yes but only if they can show cultural adaptation
4. No, only certain foreign residents from certain backgrounds should be allowed to vote
5. No, foreign residents should not be allowed to vote
8. Doesn't have an opinion
9. No answer
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q33  Q33  LEFT / RIGHT SCALE  F2.0  
00. Left
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. Right
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q34  Q34  MOST PEOPLE CAN BE TRUSTED OR YOU CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL  F2.0  
00. You can't be too careful
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. Most people can be trusted
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

Q35  Q35  MOST PEOPLE CAN BE TRUSTED OR YOU CAN'T BE TOO CAREFUL [ETHNIC GROUP]  F2.0  
00. You can't be too careful
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. Most people can be trusted
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q36  Q3601  TRUST CITY CIVIL SERVANTS  F2.0  
00. I don't trust at all
01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10. I totally trust
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

Q3602  TRUST CITY GOVERNMENT
Q3603  TRUST SCHOOL AND TEACHERS
Q3604  TRUST CITY ASSEMBLY
Q3605  TRUST REGIONAL PARLIAMENT
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q3606  TRUST THE POLICE
Q3607  TRUST REGIONAL GOVERNMENT
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Ask only if Qtype migrant
Q3608  TRUST CHURCH HOST SOCIETY  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Not applicable where there's no Main denomination  
Church. Format and other values and categories are the same  

Q3609  TRUST COUNTRY GOVERNMENT  
Q3610  TRUST LEGAL SYSTEM  
Q3611  TRUST COUNTRY NATIONAL PARLIAMENT  
Q3612  TRUST INSTITUTIONS OF THE EUROPEAN UNION  

OPT35  

OPT3501  RELIGION SHOULDN'T HAVE INFLUENCE ON POLITICS  
F2.0  
1. Totally disagree  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5. Totally agree  
6. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  

OPT3502  PERMANENT RESIDENTS IN THE COUNTRY SHOULD HAVE VOTING RIGHTS  
OPT3503  EVERYBODY HAS THE RIGHT TO DEMONSTRATE...  
OPT3504  MEN AND WOMEN DON'T ALWAYS HAVE TO BE TREATED EQUALLY  
OPT3505  ONE PROBLEM WITH PEOPLE IS THAT THEY CHALLENGE AUTHORITY TOO OFTEN  
OPT3506  HOMOSEXUAL RELATIONS ARE WRONG  
OPT3507  GOVERNMENT SHOULD REDUCE DIFFERENCES IN INCOME  
OPT3508  PEOPLE IN [COUNTRY] SHOULD BE MORE TOLERANT WITH UNCONVENTIONAL LIVES  

Q37  

Q3701  IMMIGRANTS FACE TOO MANY DIFFICULTIES TO OBTAIN LEGAL STATUS  
F2.0  
0. Totally disagree  
same format, values and categories  
01.  
02.  
03.  
04.  
05.  
06.  
07.  
08.  
09.  
10. Totally agree  
88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  

Q3702  GETTING NATIONALITY IS EASY  
Q3703  WE HAVE ALREADY TOO MANY IMMIGRANTS  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Format, other values and categories are the same  
Q3704  FOREIGNERS CAN EASILY BRING THEIR FAMILIES  
Q3705  GETTING A JOB IS DIFFICULT FOR IMMIGRANTS  
Q3706  IMMIGRANTS HAVE GREAT DIFFICULTIES TO GET ACCESS TO PUBLIC HEALTH  
Q3707  [COUNTRY] SHOULD IMPLEMENT STRONGER MEASURES AGAINST ILLEGAL IMMIGRATION  
Q3708  CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS OF IMMIGRANTS ARE NOT RESPECTED  
Q3709  LOCAL GOVERNMENT DOES A LOT TO IMPROVE IMMIGRANT RESIDENTS' LIFE  
Q3710  IT IS FAIRLY EASY FOR IMMIGRANT RESIDENTS TO MAKE THEIR VOICE HEARD TO THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT  
Q3711  SOCIETY HAS A VERY NEGATIVE ATTITUDE TOWARDS IMMIGRANTS  

Q38  

Q38_1 option for CATI-Q38A01  
ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
F2.0  
0. Not happy  
same format, values and categories  
1. Accept  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
Respondents shouldn't be asked about their own category  
-8. Not applicable (item Not asked)  
Groups included in each variable:  
CITY  
1st 2nd 3rd  
1st 2nd 3rd  
BH  
SCN, MAD  
ECU  
MOR  
AND  
1st 2nd 3rd  
BUD  
ETH_HU  
CHIN  
MMUS  
1st 2nd 3rd  
MIL  
FIL  
EGY  
ECU  
1st 2nd 3rd  
LON  
BCAR  
IND  
BANG  
1st 2nd 3rd  
GEN, ZUR  
ITA  
KOS  
TUR  
1st 2nd 3rd  
LYO  
ALG  
TUN  
MOR  
Q38A02  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 1ST ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38A03  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38A04  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38A01  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B01  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 1ST ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B02  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B03  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B04  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B01  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 1ST ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B02  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B03  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B04  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B01  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B02  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B03  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B04  ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B01  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B02  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B03  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B04  ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B01  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  
Q38B02  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B03  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP  
Q38B04  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: ETHNIC MAJORITY  

Q38C03  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES
GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP
Q38C04  ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES
GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP
Q38D02  ACCEPT AS CITY RESIDENTS
GROUP: 1ST ETHNIC GROUP
Q38D03  ACCEPT AS CITY RESIDENTS
GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP
Q38D04  ACCEPT AS CITY RESIDENTS
GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP
Q38E02  ACCEPT AS COUNTRY'S CITIZEN
GROUP: 1ST ETHNIC GROUP
Q38E03  ACCEPT AS COUNTRY'S CITIZEN
GROUP: 2ND ETHNIC GROUP
Q38E04  ACCEPT AS COUNTRY'S CITIZEN
GROUP: 3RD ETHNIC GROUP

Q39  RESPONDS: FIRST PERSON FREQUENT INTERACT
Q3901  F1.0  0. No same format, values and categories
1. Yes
-8. Not applicable (item Not asked)
Q3902  RESPONDS: SECOND PERSON FREQUENT INTERACT
Q3903  RESPONDS: THIRD PERSON FREQUENT INTERACT

Q39_a  Q39A01  RELATIONSHIP WITH 1ST PERSON
Q39A02  RELATIONSHIP WITH 2ND PERSON
Q39A03  RELATIONSHIP WITH 3RD PERSON

Q39_c  Q39C01  SAME ETHNIC GROUP AS 1ST PERSON
Q39C02  SAME ETHNIC GROUP AS 2ND PERSON
Q39C03  SAME ETHNIC GROUP AS 3RD PERSON

Q39_d  Q39D01  TALK POLITICS TO 1ST PERSON
Q39D02  TALK POLITICS TO 2ND PERSON
Q39D03  TALK POLITICS TO 3RD PERSON

Q40  Q40  HELP TO BORROW MONEY
Q4001  F2.0  0. No same format, values and categories
1. Relative
2. Close friend
3. Neighbour
4. Someone at work/school
5. Employer
6. Government/social services
7. Trade Union
8. Migrant/pro-migrant association/foundation
9. other autochthonous organisation/ association/ foundation
10. Religious organisation/church/Mosque
11. Private company/lawyer/ bank
12. Someone else
13. No one
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
Q42 HOW OFTEN VISIT HOMELAND COUNTRY F2.0
1. More than once a year
2. About once a year
3. About once every three years
4. Less than once every three years
5. Never
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q43 HOW OFTEN SEND MONEY TO HOMELAND COUNTRY F2.0
1. Several times a year
2. Once a year
3. Less than once a year
4. Never
5. Don't know
6. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q44 RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION F2.0
01. Protestant
02. Roman Catholic
03. Eastern Orthodox
04. Jewish
05. Islam
06. Hinduism
07. Baptist
08. Atheist/Agnostic
go to Q46
77. Other
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
don't ask if Q44=08

Q45 HOW OFTEN ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES APPART FROM SPECIAL OCCASIONS F2.0
1. Every day
2. Several times a week
3. Once a week
4. Once a month
5. Several times a year
6. Once a year
7. Never
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q46 MARITAL STATUS F1.0
1. Married
2. Cohabiting/ living with partner
3. Never married
4. Divorced
5. Widowed
6. Refusal
7. Ask if Q46=1 or 2

Q47 COUNTRY OF BIRTH PARTNER A2
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q48 PARTNER LIVES IN THE COUNTRY F2.0
1. Yes
2. No
3. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q49 YEAR PARTNER MOVED TO THE COUNTRY F4.0
8888. Don't know
9999. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q50 TOGETHER BEFORE PARTNER MOVING TO THE COUNTRY F2.0
1. Yes
2. No
3. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q51 1ST PARTNER'S CITIZENSHIP A2
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q5102 2ND PARTNER'S CITIZENSHIP
Q501  3RD PARTNER'S CITIZENSHIP  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q52  Q5201  1ST NATIVE LANGUAGE  A3  999. Refusal  
ASK ALL 
To be coded with ISO 639-2.  
Please check instructions

Q52  Q5202  2ND NATIVE LANGUAGE  A3  -1. Not applicable (routing)  
999. Refusal

Q52  Q5203  3RD NATIVE LANGUAGE  A3  
Ask only to respondents of 
ethnic groups with language 
different to national one

Q53  Q530  HOW WELL SPEAK HOST COUNTRY LANGUAGE  F2.0  
1. I don't speak  
2. I speak a little  
3. I speak reasonably  
4. I speak fluently  
5. I speak like my native language  
6. Is my first language  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q54  Q540xx  HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION [COUNTRY]  F2.0  
0. Not completed primary education  
Q54xx to be recoded into 
Q54 categories. Check 
equivalences between 
country-specific & common in 
ESS documentation.

Q54  Q54  HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION  F1.0  
0. Not completed primary education  
1. Primary education or first stage 
of basic education  
2. Lower level of secondary 
education or 2nd stage of basic 
education  
3. Upper secondary education  
4. Post secondary, non-tertiary 
education  
5. First stage of tertiary education 
(not leading directly to an advanced 
research qualification)  
6. 2nd stage of tertiary education 
(leading directly to advanced 
research qualification)  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal

Q55  Q550  MAIN ACTIVITY LAST 7 DAYS  F2.0  
01. In paid work  
02. in education (not paid for by 
employers)  
03. Unemployed and actively 
looking for job  
04. unemployed, wanting a job but 
not actively looking for it  
05. permanently sick or disabled  
06. retired  
07. In community or military service  
08. doing housework, looking after 
children or other persons  
09. other  
88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
Ask if Q55 is not 01

Q56  Q560  EVER HAD PAID JOB  F2.0  
1. Yes  
2. No  
88. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q57  Q570  EMPLOYMENT RELATION  F2.0  
1. employee  
2. self-employed  
3. working for own family's 
business  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q58  Q580  RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUPERVISING  F2.0  
1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

Q59  ISCO88  OCCUPATION ISCO88  F5.0  
88888. Don't know  
99999. Refusal  
Coded with ISCO88. please 
check instructions.

Q60  OPTIONAL FOR CATI  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT41  OPT41  INDUSTRY NACE  F3.0  
888. Don't know  
999. Refusal  
Coded with NACE. please 
check instructions.
OPT42  OPT42  ESTABLISHMENT SECTOR  F2.0  1. Private  
2. Public  
3. Non-for-profit  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
go to Q67

Q61  Q61  MAIN EARNER IN HOUSEHOLD  F2.0  1. Respondent  
2. Someone else  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Ask only if Q56=2  
go to Q67

Q62  Q62  EVER HAD PAID JOB [MAIN EARNER]  F2.0  1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Ask only if Q61=2  
go to Q67

Q63  Q63  EMPLOYMENT RELATION [MAIN EARNER]  F2.0  1. employee  
2. self-employed  
3. working for own family's business  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q64  Q64  RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUPERVISING [MAIN EARNER]  F1.0  1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q65  ISCO88MI  OCCUPATION ISCO88 [MAIN EARNER]  F5.0  88888. Don't know  
99999. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Coded with ISCO88. please check instructions.

Q66  OPT43  INDUSTRY NACE [MAIN EARNER]  F3.0  888. Don't know  
999. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Coded with NACE. please check instructions.

Q67  Q67  NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN HOUSEHOLD  F2.0  88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
ASK ALL  
if = 1, go to Q71

Q68  Q68  NUMBER OF CHILDREN 16 or UNDER  F2.0  88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q69  Q69  NUMBER OF NON RELATIVES  F2.0  88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q70  Q70  SUBJECTIVE ETHNIC ORIGIN OF HOUSEHOLD  F2.0  1. Similar to respondent's  
2. Mixed  
3. Different from respondent's  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)  
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
Ask only if Qtype migrant

Q71  Q71  HOUSEHOLD'S TOTAL NET monthly INCOME  (euro)  F5.0  88888. Don't know  
99999. Refusal  
ASK ALL

Q72  Q7201  1st MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F1.0  1. Occupation  
2. Social assistance: unemployment benefit, pension, housing benefit  
3. Maintenance from parents, partner, relatives  
4. Capital, savings  
5. Social assistance from churches or private foundations  
Coded with ISCO88. please check instructions.  
Coded with NACE. please check instructions.
Q7202  2nd MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F2.0
1. Occupation
2. Social assistance: unemployment benefit, pension, housing benefit
3. Maintenance from parents, partner, relatives
4. Capital, savings
5. Social assistance from churches or private foundations
6. Other sources of income
7. Don't know
8. Refusal
-8. Not applicable (item not asked)

Q7203  3rd MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F2.0
Q7204  4th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F2.0
Q7205  5th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F2.0
Q7206  6th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME  F2.0

OPT45  OPT45  WILLING TO MOVE TO ANOTHER CITY TO IMPROVE  F2.0
1. Very willing
2. Fairly willing
3. Neither willing nor unwilling
4. Fairly unwilling
5. Very Unwilling
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

OPT46  OPT46  WILLING TO MOVE TO ANOTHER COUNTRY TO IMPROVE

Q73  PHONE  PHONE NUMBER  F2.0
1. gives a number
2. refuses to give a number
3. doesn't have a phone number
-8. not asked (CATI)

Qcontrol1  CONTROL1a  START DATE DAY  F2.0
Qcontrol1  CONTROL1b  START DATE MONTH  F2.0
Qcontrol1  CONTROL1c  START DATE YEAR  F2.0
Qcontrol2  CONTROL2a  START TIME HOUR  F2.0
Qcontrol2  CONTROL2b  START TIME MINUTE  F2.0
Qcontrol3  CONTROL3a  END DATE DAY  F2.0
Qcontrol3  CONTROL3b  END DATE MONTH  F2.0
Qcontrol3  CONTROL3c  END DATE YEAR  F2.0
Qcontrol4  CONTROL4a  END TIME HOUR  F2.0
Qcontrol4  CONTROL4b  END TIME MINUTE  F2.0
Qcontrol5  CONTROL5  TYPE OF INTERVIEW  F1.0
1. CATI
2. PAPI
3. CAPI

I1  I1  NEED CLARIFICATION  F1.0
1. Never
2. Almost never
3. Now and then
4. Often
5. Very often
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

I2  I2  RESPONDENT RELUCTANT TO ANSWER  F1.0
1. Never
2. Almost never
3. Now and then
4. Often
5. Very often
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

I3  I3  RESPONDENT TRIED TO ANSWER QUESTIONS TO THE BEST OF ABILITY  F1.0
1. Never
2. Almost never
3. Now and then
4. Often
5. Very often
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

I4  I4  RESPONDENT UNDERSTOOD QUESTIONS  F1.0
1. Never
2. Almost never
3. Now and then
4. Often
5. Very often
6. Don't know
7. Refusal
8. Not applicable (item not asked)

I5  I5  ANYONE ELSE INTERFERED  F1.0
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't know
4. Refusal
5. Not applicable (item not asked)
I6  I601  HUSBAND/WIFE/PARTNER INTERFERED  F1.0  0. Not marked
                     1. marked
                     9. No answer
I6  I602  SON/ DAUGHTER INTERFERED
I6  I603  PARENT INTERFERED
I6  I604  OTHER RELATIVE INTERFERED
I6  I605  OTHER NON-RELATIVE INTERFERED
I6  I606  DON'T KNOW
I7  I7    INTERVIEW LANGUAGE  A3  999. No answer
                     ISO 639-2 code
                     -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
I8  I8    RESPONDENT COMMAND OF HOST COUNTRY LANGUAGE
                     1. doesn't speak
                     2. Speaks a little
                     3. speaks reasonably well
                     4. speaks fluently
                     5. speaks almost like a native
                     6. native
                     9. No answer
                     -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
I9  I9    INTERVIEWER ID  F4.0  -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
I10 I10   INTERVIEWER GENDER  F1.0  1. Man
                     2. Woman
                     -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
I11 I11   INTERVIEWER BACKGROUND  F1.0  1. Host country majority group
                     2. Ethnic group 1
                     3. Ethnic group 2
                     4. Ethnic group 3
                     5. Other close to ethnic group 1
                     6. Other close to ethnic group 2
                     7. Other close to ethnic group 3
                     -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
I12 I12   INTERVIEWER YEAR OF BIRTH  F4.0  9999. No answer
                     -8. Not applicable (item not asked)
2. Country-Specific Variables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>Qno</th>
<th>VARIABLE NAME</th>
<th>LABEL</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>VALUES CATEGORIES</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN (ES)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES1</td>
<td>INTEREST IN REGIONAL POLITICS (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Very interested</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES2</td>
<td>TALK ABOUT REGIONAL POLITICS (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES3</td>
<td>INFORMED ABOUT REGIONAL POLITICS (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Very well informed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES4</td>
<td>READ NEWSPAPERS ABOUT REGION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F1.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES5</td>
<td>WATCH /LISTEN PROGRAMMES ABOUT REGION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Almost every day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q26</td>
<td>Q28ES</td>
<td>PARTY VOTED FOR LAST NATIONAL ELECTION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Partido Popular (PP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q28</td>
<td>Q28ES</td>
<td>PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Partido Popular (PP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES6</td>
<td>VOTED LAST REGIONAL (AUTONOMIC) ELECTION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>ES7</td>
<td>PARTY VOTED FOR LAST REGIONAL (AUTONOMIC) ELECTION (SPAIN)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
<td>1. Partido Popular (PP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Bloque Nacionalista Galego (BNG)
10. Coalición Canaria (CC)
11. Partido Andaluzista (PA)
12. Chunta Aragonesista (CHA)
77. Other
88. Can’t remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

ES Q32 Q32ES VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY (SPAIN) F2.0
1. Partido Popular (PP)
2. Partido Socialista Obrero Español (PSOE)
3. Izquierda Unida (IU)
4. Convergencia i Unió (CiU)
5. Esquerra Republicana de Catalunya (ERC)
6. Iniciativa per Catalunya Verds (ICV)
7. Partido Nacionalista Vasco (PNV)
8. Eusko Alkartasuna (EA)
9. Bloque Nacionalista Galego (BNG)
10. Coalición Canaria (CC)
11. Partido Andaluzista (PA)
12. Chunta Aragonesista (CHA)
77. Other
88. Can’t remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

ES ES8 VOTE INTENTION REGIONAL (AUTONOMIC) ELECTION (SPAIN) F2.0
1. Yes
2. No
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal

ES ES9 VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY REGIONAL (AUTONOMIC) ELECTION (SPAIN) F2.0
1. Partido Popular (PP)
2. Partido Socialista Obrero Español (PSOE)
3. Izquierda Unida (IU)
4. Convergencia i Unió (CiU)
5. Esquerra Republicana de Catalunya (ERC)
6. Iniciativa per Catalunya Verds (ICV)
7. Partido Nacionalista Vasco (PNV)
8. Eusko Alkartasuna (EA)
9. Bloque Nacionalista Galego (BNG)
10. Coalición Canaria (CC)
11. Partido Andaluzista (PA)
12. Chunta Aragonesista (CHA)
77. Other
88. Can’t remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

ES Q38 Q38A05ES ACCEPT AS CLOSE KINS BY MARRIAGE GROUP: 4TH ETHNIC GROUP (SPAIN) F2.0
0. Not happy
1. Accept
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

ES Q38B05ES ACCEPT AS NEIGHBOURS GROUP: 4TH ETHNIC GROUP (SPAIN)
ES Q38C05ES ACCEPT AS JOB COLLEAGUES GROUP: 4TH ETHNIC GROUP (SPAIN)
ES Q38D05ES ACCEPT AS CITY RESIDENTS GROUP: 4TH ETHNIC GROUP (SPAIN)
ES Q38E05ES ACCEPT AS COUNTRY’S CITIZEN GROUP: 4TH ETHNIC GROUP (SPAIN)

ES Q54 Q54ES HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION (SPAIN) F2.0
0. Sin estudios, analfabeto
1. Estudios primarios sin terminar (-de 5 años de escuela o EGB)
2. Certificado de escolaridad
3. Estudios primarios completos (incluido 5 EGB)
4. EGB, ESO o equivalente (ant. bachillerato elemental, graduado)
5. FP1 y Enseñanza técnico profesional o equivalente
6. Bachillerato superior, BUP, o equivalente
7. FP2 o equivalente
8. Estudios superiores 2 o 3 años (en centro de estudios no regulados)
9. Arquitecto o ingeniero técnico
10. Diplomado de otras escuelas universitarias o equivalente
11. Arquitecto o ingeniero superior
12. Licenciado
13. Estudios de postgrado o especialización
14. Doctorado
88. Don't know
99. Refusal

ES
ES10 RECEIVED LETTER ABOUT THIS STUDY (SPAIN) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't remember
-1. Not applicable (routing)

ES
ES11 LIKE TO RECEIVE A SUMMARY OF THE STUDY (SPAIN) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No
-1. Not applicable (routing)

HUNGARY (HU)
Q26 Q26HU PARTY VOTED FOR LAST NATIONAL ELECTION (HUNGARY) F2.0
1. MSZP (Magyar Szocialista Párt)
2. Fidesz - KDNP (Fidesz – Magyar Polgári Szövetség, KeresztyénDemokrata Néppárt)
3. SZDSZ (Szabad Demokraták Szövetsége - A Magyar Liberális Párt)
4. MDF (Magyar Demokrata Fórum)
5. MIÉP
6. MKMP
77. OTHER
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

HU
Q28 Q28HU PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION (HUNGARY) F2.0
1. MSZP (Magyar Szocialista Párt)
2. Fidesz - KDNP (Fidesz – Magyar Polgári Szövetség, KeresztyénDemokrata Néppárt)
3. SZDSZ (Szabad Demokraták Szövetsége - A Magyar Liberális Párt)
4. MDF (Magyar Demokrata Fórum)
5. MIÉP
6. MKMP
77. OTHER
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

HU
Q32 Q32HU VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY (HUNGARY) F2.0
1. MSZP (Magyar Szocialista Párt)
2. Fidesz - KDNP (Fidesz – Magyar Polgári Szövetség, KeresztyénDemokrata Néppárt)
3. SZDSZ (Szabad Demokraták Szövetsége - A Magyar Liberális Párt)
4. MDF (Magyar Demokrata Fórum)
5. MIÉP
6. MKMP
77. OTHER
9. Don't know the Hungarian parties
10. None of them
88. Can't remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

HU
Q54 Q54HU HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION (HUNGARY) F2.0
0. At the most 8 classes, means at the most basic education
1. Trainee school, becoming skilled worker
2. Finished secondary school, holding school leaving exam
3. Higher education, holding degree
9. Refusal

SWEDEN (SW)
Q5 Q5SW REASON OF ARRIVAL (SWEDEN) F2.0
1. Job related / work opportunities
2. Family reasons / love
3. Study
4. Seeking asylum / protection
5. Other
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

SW
Q13 Q1302SW ATTACHMENT TO SWEDISH PEOPLE (SWEDEN) F2.0
1. Very weak attachment
2. Weak attachment
3. Strong attachment
4. Very strong attachment
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Q14         | Self Identification (Sweden) | F2.0 | 1. Kurd  
2. Syrian Christian  
3. Turk  
4. None  
8. Don't know  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q17_1       | Member of Sport Club (Sweden) | F1.0 | 0. Not member  
1. Currently  
9. Refusal |
| Q17_2       | Participation in Immigrants Organisation (Sweden) | F1.0 | 0. No  
1. Yes |
| Q17_3       | How Many Different Immigrants Organisation (Sweden) | F2.0 | 88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q17_6       | Number of Years in Immigrants Organisation (Sweden) | F2.0 | 88. Don't know  
99. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q17_7       | 50% Immigrant Group: Immigrants Organisation (Sweden) | F2.0 | 0. No  
1. Yes  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q36         | Trust City Government (Sweden) | F2.0 | 1. Very large trust  
2. Large trust  
3. Small trust  
4. Very small trust  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal |
| Q42         | How Often Visit Homeland Country (Sweden) | F2.0 | 1. About once a year  
2. About once every three years  
3. Less than once every three years  
4. Never  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q45         | How Religious You Are (Sweden) | F2.0 | 1. Very religious  
2. Pretty religious  
3. Not very religious  
4. Not religious at all  
8. Don't know  
9. Refusal |
| Q53         | How Rate Your Ability to Speak Swedish (Sweden) | F2.0 | 1. Very well  
2. Fairly well  
3. Poor  
4. Very poor or do not speak Swedish at all  
-1. Not applicable (routing) |
| Q54         | Number of Years in Full-Time Schooling (Sweden) | F2.0 | |

**Country-Specific variables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1303SW</td>
<td>Attachment to Neighbourhood (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1306SW</td>
<td>Attachment to the City (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1308SW</td>
<td>Attachment to Ethnic Group (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPT10SW</td>
<td>Attachment to Sweden (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1311SW</td>
<td>Attachment to Homeland Country (Sweden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Q1390SW     | Attachment to Norwegian People (Norway) | F2.0 | 1. Very strongly attached  
2. Pretty strongly attached  
|
Q1303NOR ATTACHMENT TO NEIGHBOURHOOD (NORWAY)
Q1306NOR ATTACHMENT TO THE CITY (NORWAY)
Q1308NOR ATTACHMENT TO ETHNIC GROUP (NORWAY)
Q1311NOR ATTACHMENT TO HOMELAND COUNTRY (NORWAY)

NOR Q14 Q14NOR SELF IDENTIFICATION (NORWAY) F1.0
3. Weakly attached
4. Not attached at all
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal

Q17_1 Q17A01NOR MEMBER OF SPORT CLUB (NORWAY) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No

NOR Q17_2 Q17B06NOR PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: HUMANITARIAN HELP AND HUMAN RIGHTS ORGANISATION (NORWAY) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No

NOR Q17_4 Q17DF01NOR HUMANITARIAN HELP AND HUMAN RIGHTS ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (NORWAY) A255

NOR Q17_7 Q17G06NOR 50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: HUMANITARIAN HELP AND HUMAN RIGHTS ORGANISATION (NORWAY) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No

NOR Q17_8 Q17H06NOR 50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: HUMANITARIAN HELP AND HUMAN RIGHTS ORGANISATION (NORWAY) F1.0
1. Yes
2. No

NOR Q22 NOR2 READ POLITICAL NEWS IN NORWEGIAN (NORWAY) F2.0
1. Every day
2. More than once a week
3. Once a week
4. Once a month
5. Never
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal

NOR NOR3 WATCH OR LISTEN POLITICAL NEWS IN NORWEGIAN (NORWAY)
NOR NOR4 READ POLITICAL NEWS IN ETHNIC LANGUAGE (NORWAY)
NOR NOR5 WATCH OR LISTEN POLITICAL NEWS IN ETHNIC LANGUAGE (NORWAY)

NOR Q28 Q28NOR PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION (NORWAY) F8.2
1. Rød Valgallianse (RV)
2. Sosialistisk Venstreparti (SV)
3. Det norske Arbeiderparti (Ap)
4. Venstre (V)
5. Senterpartiet (SP)
6. Kristelig Folkeparti (KRF)
7. Høyre (H)
8. Fremskrittspartiet (FRP)
77. Other
88. Don’t know
99. Refusal

NOR Q34 Q34NOR MOST PEOPLE CAN BE TRUSTED OR YOU CAN’T BE TOO CAREFUL (NORWAY) F8.2
1. Most people can be trusted
2. You cannot be too careful
88. Don’t know

NOR Q35 Q35NOR MOST PEOPLE CAN BE TRUSTED OR YOU CAN’T BE TOO CAREFUL (ETHNIC GROUP) (NORWAY)

NOR Q36 Q3602NOR TRUST OSLO CITY GOVERNMENT (NORWAY) F8.2
1. Very strongly

Page 5 Country-Specific variables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOR</th>
<th>Q42</th>
<th>Q42NOR</th>
<th>HOW OF TEN VISIT HOMELAND COUNTRY (NORWAY)</th>
<th>F2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q53</td>
<td>Q53NOR</td>
<td>HOW R AT Y ABILITY TO SPEAK NORWEGIAN (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q54</td>
<td>Q54NOR</td>
<td>HOW MANY YEARS OF FULL TIME SCHOLING DO YOU HAVE, INCLUDING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL? (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q54BNOR</td>
<td>HOW MANY OF THESE YEARS DID YOU GO TO SCHOOL IN NORWAY? (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q55</td>
<td>Q55NOR</td>
<td>MAIN ACTIVITY (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q57</td>
<td>Q57NOR</td>
<td>EMPLOYMENT RELATION (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>NOR1</td>
<td>HOW MANY EMPLOYEES RESPONDENT IS/WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOR</td>
<td>Q71</td>
<td>Q71NOR</td>
<td>ANNUAL INCOME OF THE HOUSEHOLD BEFORE TAXES (NORWAY)</td>
<td>F8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND (CH)</td>
<td>Q26</td>
<td>Q26CH</td>
<td>PARTY VOTED FOR LAST NATIONAL ELECTION (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Q28</td>
<td>Q28CH</td>
<td>PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Q30</td>
<td>Q30ACH</td>
<td>PARTY HOMELAND COUNTRY (ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS) (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>F2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Value Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Q30BCH PARTY HOMELAND COUNTRY (KOSOVAR IMMIGRANTS) (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>1. Povratak 2. LDK 3. PDK 4. AAK 77. Other 88. Don't know, can't remember</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Q30CCH PARTY HOMELAND COUNTRY (TURKISH IMMIGRANTS) (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>1. ANAP 2. CHP 3. AKP 4. MHP 5. SHP 77. Other 88. Don't know, can't remember</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>CH1 NUMBER OF NATIONAL REFERENDA/INITIATIVE PARTICIPATION (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>98. Don't know 99. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>CH2 NUMBER OF CANTONAL/LOCAL REFERENDA/INITIATIVE PARTICIPATION</td>
<td>98. Don't know 99. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>CH7 ADDITIONAL CASES (AUTOCHTHONOUS) (SWITZERLAND)</td>
<td>1. Additional cases 2. Original cases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>EN1 TO WHAT EXTENT DO YOU AGREE OR DISAGREE WITH THE SENTENCE - 'IN MANY WAYS I THINK OF MYSELF AS BRITISH' (UK)</td>
<td>1. Definitely agree 2. Tend to agree 3. Tend to disagree 4. Definitely disagree 8. Don't know 9. Refusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q17_2
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: SPORT CLUB
0. No
1. Yes
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routings)

Q17B01EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: CULTURAL
Q17B02EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: POLITICAL
Q17B04EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: TRADE UNION
Q17B05EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17B06EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION
Q17B07EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Q17B08EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION
Q17B10EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION
Q17B11EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION
Q17B12EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION
Q17B13EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION
Q17B14EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION
Q17B15EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED
Q17B16EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION
Q17B17EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION
Q17B18EN
PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: OTHER ORGANISATION

Q26
PARTY VOTED FOR LAST NATIONAL ELECTION
1. Labour
2. Conservative
3. Liberal Democrat
4. Green Party
5. Respect
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routings)

Q28
PARTY VOTED FOR LAST LOCAL ELECTION
1. Labour
2. Conservative
3. Liberal Democrat
4. Green Party
5. Respect
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routings)

Q32
VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY
1. Labour
2. Conservative
3. Liberal Democrat
4. Green Party
5. Respect
88. Don't know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routings)

OPT38_b
FREQUENCY OF CONTACT WITH 1ST PERSON
1. Often
2. Very often
3. Sometimes
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routings)

OPT6
MOTHER HAS OR HAD ALGERIAN, TUNISIAN OR MOROCCAN CITIZENSHIP
A8.0
1. DZ
2. MA
3. TN
8. Don't know
-1. Not applicable (routings)

OPT7
FATHER HAS OR HAD ALGERIAN, TUNISIAN OR MOROCCAN CITIZENSHIP
A2.0
1. DZ
2. MA
3. TN
8. Don't know
-1. Not applicable (routings)

Q71
HOUSEHOLD'S TOTAL NET monthly INCOME
88888. Don't know
99999. Refusal

FR2  GRANDFATHER ON THE MOTHER'S SIDE HAS OR HAD ALGERIAN, TUNISIAN OR MOROCCAN CITIZENSHIP (FRANCE)

FR3  GRANDMOTHER ON THE FATHER'S SIDE HAS OR HAD ALGERIAN, TUNISIAN OR MOROCCAN CITIZENSHIP (FRANCE)

FR4  GRANDMOTHER ON THE MOTHER'S SIDE HAS OR HAD ALGERIAN, TUNISIAN OR MOROCCAN CITIZENSHIP (FRANCE)

FR  Q13  Q1303FR  ATTACHMENT TO NEIGHBOURHOOD (FRANCE)  F2.0  00. No attachment at all  
01.  
02.  
03.  
04.  
05.  
06.  
07.  
08.  
09.  
10. Very strong attachment  
88. Don't know  
99. Refusal

FR  OPT10FR  ATTACHMENT TO HOST COUNTRY (FRANCE)  F2.0  -8. Not applicable (item not asked)  
format, other values and categories are the same

FR  Q1310FR  ATTACHMENT TO EUROPEAN PEOPLE (FRANCE)  F2.0

FR  Q14  Q14FR  SELF IDENTIFICATION (FRANCE)  F2.0  1. Host country  
2. Ethnic group  
3. Other  
4. None  
7. Maghrebian  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

FR  Q15  Q15FR  DISCRIMINATION LAST 12 MONTHS (FRANCE)  F2.0  1. Yes  
2. No  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refusal  
-1. Not applicable (routing)

FR  Q17_1  Q17A01FR  MEMBER OF SPORT CLUB (FRANCE)  F2.0  0. Not member  
1. Yes, I am a member for a short time  
2. No, but I was a member  
1. Yes, I am a member for a long time  
9. Refusal  
same format, values and categories

Q17A02FR  MEMBER OF CULTURAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A03FR  MEMBER OF POLITICAL PARTY (FRANCE)
Q17A04FR  MEMBER OF TRADE UNION (FRANCE)
Q17A05FR  MEMBER OF PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A06FR  MEMBER OF HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A07FR  MEMBER OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION (FRANCE)
Q17A08FR  MEMBER OF HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A09FR  MEMBER OF RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A10FR  MEMBER OF IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A11FR  MEMBER OF ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE (FRANCE)
Q17A12FR  MEMBER OF ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A13FR  MEMBER OF EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A14FR  MEMBER OF YOUTH ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A15FR  MEMBER OF ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED (FRANCE)
Q17A16FR  MEMBER OF WOMEN ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17A17FR  MEMBER OF ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE (FRANCE)
Q17A18FR  MEMBER OF OTHER ASSOCIATION (FRANCE)

FR  Q17_2  Q17B01FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: SPORT CLUB (FRANCE)  F2.0  0. No  
1. Yes  
9. Refusal  
same format, values and categories

Q17B02FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: CULTURAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B03FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: POLITICAL PARTY (FRANCE)
Q17B04FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: TRADE UNION (FRANCE)
Q17B05FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B06FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B07FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION (FRANCE)
Q17B08FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B09FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B10FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B11FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE (FRANCE)
Q17B12FR  PARTICIPATION GROUP: ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B13FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B14FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: YOUTH ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B15FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED (FRANCE)
Q17B16FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: WOMEN ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B17FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17B18FR PARTICIPATION GROUP: OTHER (FRANCE)

FR Q17_3 Q17C11FR HOW MANY DIFFERENT: ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE (FRANCE) F2.0 -1. Not applicable (routing)

FR Q17_4 Q17DA01FR SPORT CLUB: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE) A255 -1. Not applicable (routing)
Q17DB01FR CULTURAL ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DC01FR POLITICAL PARTY FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DD01FR TRADE UNION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DE01FR PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DF01FR HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DG01FR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DH01FR HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DI01FR RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DJ01FR IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DK01FR ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DL01FR ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DM01FR EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DN01FR YOUTH ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DO01FR ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DP01FR WOMEN ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DQ01FR NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)
Q17DR01FR OTHER: FIRST MENTIONED (FRANCE)

(post coding variables imputed from names given in Q17_4)

FR Q17PA01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST SPORT CLUB (FRANCE) F2.0 1. Host country same format, values and categories
2. Homeland country
3. International organisation
8. Don't know
-1. Not applicable (routing)
Q17PB01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST CULTURAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PC01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST POLITICAL PARTY (FRANCE)
Q17PD01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST TRADE UNION (FRANCE)
Q17PE01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PF01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST HUMANITARIAN AID ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PG01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION (FRANCE)
Q17PH01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST HUMAN RIGHTS OR PEACE ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PJ01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST RELIGIOUS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PK01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST IMMIGRANTS ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PL01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ORGANISATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF MAGHREBIAN PEOPLE (FRANCE)
Q17PM01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ANTI-RACISM ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PN01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST EDUCATIONAL ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PO01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST YOUTH ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PP01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST ORGANISATION FOR RETIRED (FRANCE)
Q17PQ01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST WOMEN ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PR01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST NEIGHBOUR ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
Q17PS01FR HOST COUNTRY OR HOMELAND COUNTRY 1ST OTHER (FRANCE)

FR Q17_6 Q17F11FR NUMBER OF YEARS IN ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION F3.0 (FRANCE)

FR Q17_7 Q17G11FR 50% IMMIGRANT GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION (FRANCE) F2.0 0. No same format, values and categories
1. Yes
8. Don't know
9. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

FR Q17_8 Q17H11FR 50% SAME ETHNIC GROUP GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION (FRANCE)
FR Q17_9 Q17I11FR NUMBER OF HOURS GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION (FRANCE) F3.0 88. Don't Know 99. refusal
FR Q17_10 Q17J11FR NEW FRIENDS GROUP: ETHNIC GROUP ORGANISATION (FRANCE) F2.0 0. No 1. Yes 8. Don’t know 9. Refusal -1. Not applicable (routing)
FR Q18 Q18A03FR KNOW 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ONE MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE) F2.0 0. No same format, values and categories 1. Yes 8. Don’t know -1. Not applicable (routing)
OPT20AFR KNOW 4TH ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ANOTHER MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE) Q1B03FR KNOW PEOPLE 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ONE MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE) OPT20BFR KNOW PEOPLE 4TH ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ANOTHER MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE) Q1C03FR TRUST 3RD ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ONE MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE) OPT20CFR TRUST 4TH ETHNIC ORGANISATION: ANOTHER MAGHREBIAN ASSOCIATION (FRANCE)
FR Q23 Q2301FR PARTIES ARE ONLY INTERESTED IN VOTES (FRANCE) F8.0 0. Totally disagree same format, values and categories 2. 3. 4. 5. Totally agree 8. Don't know 9. Refusal
FR Q27 Q27FR VOTED LAST LOCAL ELECTION (FRANCE) F2.0 1. Yes same format, values and categories 2. No, but eligible to vote 3. No, not eligible 8. Can’t remember -1. Not applicable (routing)
FR Q32 Q32FR VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY (FRANCE) F2.0 1. Ultra-left 2. Communist Party
| Q3706FR1 | CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS OF MAGHREBIAN POPULATIONS ARE NOT RESPECTED_AUTOCHTHONOUS SAMPLE (FRANCE) | F2.0 | 0. Totally disagree |
| Q3707FR1 | LOCAL GOVERNMENT DOES A LOT TO IMPROVE MAGHREBIAN RESIDENTS' LIFE_AUTOCHTHONOUS SAMPLE (FRANCE) |
| Q3707FR2 | LOCAL GOVERNMENT DOES A LOT TO IMPROVE ALGERIAN/TUNISIAN/MOROCCAN RESIDENTS' LIFE_IMMIGRANT SAMPLE (FRANCE) |
| Q3708FR1 | IT IS FAIRLY EASY FOR MAGHREBIAN RESIDENTS TO MAKE THEIR VOICE HEARD TO THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT_AUTOCHTHONOUS SAMPLE (FRANCE) |
| Q3708FR2 | IT IS FAIRLY EASY FOR ALGERIAN/TUNISIAN/MOROCCAN RESIDENTS TO MAKE THEIR VOICE HEARD TO THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT_IMMIGRANT SAMPLE (FRANCE) |
| Q3709FR1 | SOCIETY HAS A VERY NEGATIVE ATTITUDE TOWARDS ITS MAGHREBIAN MEMBERS_AUTOCHTHONOUS SAMPLE (FRANCE) |
| Q3709FR2 | SOCIETY HAS A VERY NEGATIVE ATTITUDE TOWARDS ITS ALGERIAN/TUNISIAN/MOROCCAN MEMBERS_IMMIGRANT SAMPLE (FRANCE) |

| Q40FR | HELP TO BORROW MONEY (FRANCE) | F2.0 | 01. Relative |
| Q41FR | HELP IN CASE OF MINOR LEGAL PROBLEM (FRANCE) |
| Q54FR | HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION (FRANCE) | F2.0 | 1. No diploma |

-1. Not applicable (routing)
### Country-Specific variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR Q59</td>
<td>OCCUPATION ISCO88 (FRANCE)</td>
<td>88888. Don’t know, 99999. Refusal, -1. Not applicable (routing), -8. Not applicable (item not asked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR Q71</td>
<td>HOUSEHOLD’S TOTAL NET MONTHLY INCOME (EUR) (FRANCE)</td>
<td>1. Less than 800 euros, 2. From 800 to less than 1200 euros, 3. From 1200 to less than 1800 euros, 4. From 1800 to less than 2300 euros, 5. From 2300 to less than 3800 euros, 6. More than 3800 euros, 88888. Don’t know, 99999. Refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR Qcontrol2</td>
<td>CONTROL2 FR START TIME: HOURMINUTE (FRANCE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR Qcontrol4</td>
<td>CONTROL4 FR END TIME: HOURMINUTE (FRANCE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Q17_2</td>
<td>PARTICIPATION LAST 12 MONTHS GROUP: SPORT CLUB (ITALY)</td>
<td>0. No, 1. Yes, 9. Refusal, -1. Not applicable (routing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITALIANE

**Q32** VOTE INTENTION FOR PARTY (ITALY)

1. Margherita
2. Democratici di Sinistra
3. Forza Italia (FI)
4. Centro Cristiano Democratico (CCD)
5. Cristiani Democratici Uniti (CDU)
6. Lega Nord
7. RC Rifondazione Comunista
8. Alleanza Nazionale (AN)
9. Mussolini Alessandra
10. Comunisti italiani
11. Italia dei valori
12. Rosa nel pugno/Radicali
13. Partito dei Pensionati
14. PSI
15. SDI
16. UDC
17. Ulivo'
18. Verdi
19. Partito umanista
88. Can’t remember
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

**Q54** HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION (ITALY)

0. Senza titolo (Istruzione elementare non terminata)
1. Licenza elementare
2. Licenza media
3. Diploma di scuola media superiore
4. Diploma universitario
5. Laurea
6. Specializzazione post-laurea
7. Dottorato
77. Other
88. Don’t know
99. Refusal
-1. Not applicable (routing)

**Q72** MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

1. Occupation
2. Social assistance: unemployment benefit, pension, housing benefit
3. Maintenance from parents, partner, relatives
4. Capital, savings
5. Social assistance from churches or private foundations
6. Other sources of income
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal

1st MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

0. No
1. Yes
8. Don’t know
9. Refusal

2nd MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

3rd MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

4th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

5th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

6th MAIN SOURCE OF HOUSEHOLD INCOME (ITALY)

**I6** PERSON WHO INTERFERED DURING THE INTERVIEW (ITALY)

1. Husband/wife/partner
2. Son/daughter
3. Parent
4. Other relative
5. Other non-relative
8. Don’t know

**I9** INTERVIEWER ID (ITALY)

A15